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Otto H. Kahn, liiterrtiona! bajiktr
of New York, who for more Umn oO

years has operated amor.g the money
king? on Wall Street, in an address
before the Harvard Business Club
School several weeks ago, lelU us how
to be rich and happy. Ten principles
he lays aown may be summed up as
follows

1. Never do anything perfunctori-
ly. Every task is a test. No matter
how trivial, your manner of perform-
ing it will testify for or against you.
Mr. Kahn illustrated this point by

telling how he once obtained pro-

motion by licking more stamps than
either of the two other stamp lickers
who worked with him for a firm that
sent out hundreds of circulars a day.

2. Remember that the most ' ser-

viceable of all assets is reputation. It
works for you twenty-fou- r hours a
day.

3. Think! Exercise the spring-- s of
your brain as you exercise the mus-

cles of your body.
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First People in Britain
Otologists are l s jet agreed wlien

and by whom llr.iain was first (n
jjled. lleul kiKiu ledge began wllh

be two Celtic infusions, that ot the
Goldela. In the hitter part of the
Bronze age. and that of the Drytlnn
and Belgae In the Iron age. By the
time of Julius Cuesar all the Inhab-
itant! of Britain, except prhapa suue
tribea In the North, were Celts U

apeech and customs.
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. ; With Vour Christmas fiift Problems

Gift Suggestions
4. Go for a ride on the horse of

your imagination from time to time.
But remember it is a hiph-stnin- g an-

imal and needs keeping under care-

ful control.
6. Be ready, be prepared, but

know how to wait. By all means
keep a sharp lookout for

Teeth of Elephants
An elephant hns eight teeth, two

above and two below on each side.
They are huge yellow molars as wide

a a man's hand. Over these their
food Is shifted by the queerest, upllest
ongue In the whole animal kingdom.

Elephants, like human beings, have
wo sets of teeth. The milk teeth,

which are smaller than the permanent
molars, fall out when the animals are
fourteen years old.

rf f.6. Consider as one of the essential
requisites of vour diet a supply of the understand and Shipments of Peruvian Cuanoappreciate and give
milk of human kindness. Be neigh due heed to their points of view and

their feelings. Be patient, helpful,
For tier (i-i- i

borly, be a good sport.
7. Work hard. Don't spare For His Giftyour-- courteous, conciliatory. Avoid osten-Eve- fi

tation. Abhor purse-prid- e and arro- -

Shipments of Peruvian guano have
been resumed. Many years ago a nat-

ural guano secured from the islands
off the coast of South America waa
considered one of the best fertilizers

self. Don't lose your ideals. Tiesdon't give them up too gance.your illusions
easilv. Don't become cvnical. don't "Beware especially of that msid

Fuel an Food
Sedentary occupations may be com-

pared to a heater with the drafts
dosed or one ,a which the Are Is sim-

ply being held. Therefore, those en-

gaged in sedentary occupation do not
require as much food fuel as those en-

gaged In muscular effort, and fruits
should have an Important place in
their diets. Grit.

lous tendency ot weaJtn to cnill and uiui couici oe secured, mix ierunzer
isolate. Be careful not to let your was widely used by cotton and tobacco
feelinc-s- aspirations and sympathies farmers.

scoff, don't lose faith. "Such stuff
as dreams are made of" is valuable
stuff.

Take an interest and a due .
lne ruvian government seeingbecome hardened or narrowed, lest,

share in public affairs. Seek to find and " natural resource being depleted,t estranged apart
and to sail with the current of prog- - ; took steps to conserve the bird life of

your fellow-me- Make itress. To be reactionary is to be lack- -' lrum - these islands and to permit the gam
ing in imagination, in feeling and in point not only to be approachable ering of fertilizer only at intervals,

Handkerchiefs Belts

Cuffs and CVllar Sets Hosiery

Umbrellas Smoking Sets

Handbajrs Shaving Sets

Ivory Sets Handkerchiefs

Toilet Sets Bedroom Slippers

Silk Underwear Wool Sweaters
Bath Robes Rain Coats

Manicure Sets Collar Bags

Sweaters Suit Cases

judgment. but to see and welcome contact with a lew days ago a snip laaen witn
9. Meet fellow-me- n with con- - lnls "alural Kano reacnea winning-- -your the warkaday worid so as to remain

a a rnMA.iAAA ,i nriu ton. i his was tne tirst sniDment to1

and reciprocal disarmament. It is part and parcel of it and to maintain
your fellowship in it."

reach North Carolina since the World
War.

Thoughtful Hotel Men
Greetings to guests anil a service-

able sewing kit are combined In a
neat card placed on dressers by the
management of a New York hotel.
The articles are those most likely to
toe needed for emergency mendings,
Including two colors of thread and a

toot safety pin. Popular Mechanic!
.Magazine.

a consciousness of
one's Own motives and a sane belief
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in the innate rightness of human na
ture.

10. "Success is not a free gift. Like
everything else really worth having
in life, it has got. to be paid for. If
you do not assume and discharge

And Hiitien in tL measure

Monster Crab
Many of Japan's quaint prints show

the crab and fisherman on the beach.
commensurate with your success, youThe king crabs found mostly off Jap"
are, from the civic point of view, a
defaulter.

Fruits and Nuts for the Holidays

I have as usual an extra nice line of can-

dies, fruits, nuts and all kinds of staple and

fancy groceries for the holiday season .

snesa . Islands measure from S to 8

feet' from tip to tip of their great
claws, and there is a record of one
monster which measured 19 feet from
tip to tip.

"Take heed to remember, those of
you who by eminent success may
rise yourselves beyond your peers,
that if behooves you to do all you
can to make your position as little
jaring' as possible to that immense
majority whom fate has not singled
out for its favors. Try always to

Tested by Difficulties
Difficulties show what men art. II

they do not overcome them they de
monstrate lack of power In one dlree-tlo- n

or another. If they surmount
them, they prove capacity of one kind
or another. Difficulties test man as

A complete line of U. S. Army woolen

clothes that will keep you warm.

C. L. WINNINGHAM
nothing else can. Grit Christmas Town
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Suggestions For

Mothers
Here are things of the
unusual kind to please
every mother from the
youngest to the old folks
back home:
Table Linens
Blankets
Comforts
Sheets
Roasters
House Slippers
Congoleum Rugs
Bath Robes
Warm Knitted Under-

wear
Aluminum Ware
A Coat
A Suit
A Hat
Pair Shoes
Wool Knitted Scarfs
Silverware

Gifts For

Your Friends

Check this list for things
that will be prized in
memory, tokens of pleas
ant recollection to please
every preference:
Handkerchiefs

Hosiery

Stationery

Silk Underwear
Jewelry ,

Toilet Articles

Sweaters '

Beads "

Lounging Robes

Thermos Bottles

Blouses

Lingerie

Fancy Combs

' Saving Bird Life

t your fikt to Christma

By equipping a lighthouse with
perches, the British Royal Society for
the Protection of Birds has rednted
the destruction of birds confused by

the light from nearly a thousand a

North St. Asheboro, N. C.w town, tut job catch the
train;

night to less than that number a sea
on.

The Rainbow

Sstag or comiaf, yovll wear crown,
uDtkine, akaJow or raint

To Chriatma ttwm, to Christmas
tewa,

It's a penny or two and then
Something inaisle ef yen tarns right

back
To the childhood tint aain.

Masters and Bagee and all do go,
thinker and dreansera tall)

Wonn with aprons and women In

The gods made a bridge from carta
to bfeaven which Is called Blfrost

trembllng way). Thou must have
een It ; perhaps thou callest U ths

Bow In Heaven? It has three olora.

Santa Has Left

Just What You WantBishop Snorro Sturleson.

Odd Writing Material
atBladebones of sheep were used by

the Arabs as material on which to
write when paper was unknown and

Moderately Priced At Gilmers
High Point's Leading Christmas Store

many famous sayings have been found Moore's Bookon these remarkable "paper

ilk and women with plaided
shawl i

To Christmas town, to Christmas
town.

No matter how old or yonngi
Everyone tpealu the same language

thara.
The talk ot the golden tongne.

Windows that glow In a marrelon
way and thope along the
street

That shimmer and shine with trinkets
and toys and most memorial
sweets i

To Christmas town, to Christmas
town.

Hop en the nest train, do.
And see what a wonderful, canny

crown

202 North Main Stinformation Lacking High Point, N. C.
A man In New York has Just com

back after forty years and claimed his
wife. The report does not state
whether he managed to match the rib-

bon or not. Passing Show, London.

The Journey will hring to you.

Sharp And Decisive Reductions In

Ladies Ready-to-- Wear
Necessary Article

'A physician says we eat too much
MIL He's probably right." postcards
E.C. "We have to take nearly every-
thing with a pinch of It nowadays."
Boston Transcript. ft Cbrismas Carol

If IsssaBsssrltssrta

About Six Feet Under
A wild ride In an auto ended li a

slowervbed. says news dispatch fry
Eawardeo. More frequently they end
under flower-bed- Cherokee (Iowa)
Cblet

Fraser's
121 W. Market St

Style Shop
Greensboro, N. C.
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Makes End Seem Far Oft
There Is no man ao decrepit, whilst

fee has Methuaelab before him, who
sloe Dot think ha hsa twenty year of
Ufa In his body. Montaigne, Big "Let Go" Sale

GROWS MORE POPULAR EACH DAY
Uncle Eben

"After a man gits through eimttn
fela own faolta." said Uncle Kben.
"he's liable not to bare much charity
left fob da faults of others."

Gift Novelties

25c to $10.00

Books for All

5c to $5.00

Games and Tops

5c to $3.50

Bibles and Testaments

25c to $750

Pictures and Mottos

50c to $22.00

Stationery

25c to $5.00

Cheapest Prices in Town

on
Xmas Tree Ornaments

as long: as they last
'

15c Doz. to 75c Doz.

More On to Moore's and Look Around!
'
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iMPtactM"toiof lk4 frlort
Hard to Be Certain

- ' hiiny of ua are never sore whether
It la opportunity knocking or tne wolf
cntcblnf at tor door. Artanaaa

EVERY WOMAN WHO GAZES UPON THE IjVRGE YEL-

LOW PRICE TAGS MAKE THE SAME REMARK OH My!
WHAT WONDERFUL VALUES ON COATS AND DRESS-
ES. THERE IS NO TIME FOR AN ARGUMENT, FRASERS
STYLE SHOP "IS BEATING THEM TO 1T BY LAUNCH-
ING THIS SALE RIGHT NOW INSTEAD OF THE JANUA-
RY SALE, OUR QUALITY ON COATS AND DRESSES CAN

PERHAPS JOHNNIE
KNEW BETTER

By MoTho BaMttaf TlKBuni
ISSpeak Kindly

,i. Kind words are tba foldeo rltotl
which help to hold together a aptta
tared aaa et banian IB HH ' Wiesami ttasse.)
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Vra. Ctehrla Coelldc, wife ot tho
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NOT BE DUPLICATED, AND OUR PRICE NEVER HAS ft
NOR NEVER WILL BE DUPLICATED THEY ARE RIMP. ''.'ftdoctor of law.
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